2020
Monday

Tuesday

ALL ACTIVITIES are
optional. I hope
you will choose to
participate in some
with us.

5-19-20
Artistic
Accomplishments
Create a
masterpiece and
post to SeeSaw

5-25-20
No School
Memorial Day

5-26-19
Fort Competition Day
As long as you
promise to help put
everything away
and take it all down
we will have a
Chambley Fort
Competition

6-1-19
Leisure & Lunch Day
Dress comfortably
for Leisure (Casual
Clothes). Our class
meeting will be at
noon today. Feel
free to join us for
lunch and
conversation.

6-2-20
Mustache Day
Give yourself a
funny mustache.
Nature Day
Talk a walk outside,
take a beautiful
picture and post it.

Wednesday

Thursday

5-20-19
5-21-19
Bubbles at the
C Day
Beach
Crazy Clothes. Wear
Bring a towel and
a crazy outfit to our
sunglasses to enjoy a
class meeting
book outside. Bonus
if you can blow
some bubbles. Post
to Padlet.
5-27-19
Game Day
Play a board game
or card game with
your family.
Hat Day
Wear a Hat today

5-28-19
Inside Out Day
Wear your clothes
inside out to our
meeting
Joke Day
Share an
appropriate joke at
class meeting

Friday
5-22-19
Dance Day
Dance Party with
GoNoodle. Post
your favorite Go
Noodle Dance to
Padlet
Exercise Day
I will post several
exercise videos
5-29-19
Kindness Day
I will post a list of
Random Acts of
Kindness. Choose
one to perform
today.

6-3-20
6-4-20
6-5-20
Outside Day
Pajama Day
Reading Rainbow
Students will enjoy
Students will wear
Day
an outstanding
pajamas to our
Wearing as many
outside word search,
morning meeting.
colors as possible
and outside activities Roll out of bed and
while enjoying
for our distance
we will see you there! extra independent
learning today.
Quiz Day
reading today.
There will be a fun
quiz at our meeting

6-8-20
Silly Socks &
Sunglasses Day
Please wear your
silliest socks and
sunglasses to our
class meeting

6-9-20
Teams Day
Wear a shirt of your
favorite Team.
Unique You Day
Share a unique
talent with us or a
favorite picture of
unique you on
Padlet.

6-10-20
Video Day
Students will enjoy a
video together
today. More info to
come.

6-15-20
Zip on to 6th Grade
Day
It has been a Zany
year and now you
are officially 6th
graders.

But, never forget…
you will always be
Chambley Children!

HAPPY SUMMER

6-11-20
Wacky and
Xtra-ordinary Hair
Day
Just like Crazy Hair
Day in class.

6-12-20
Year End and
Yearbook Day
Students will
receive the
Chambley Class
Memory Book

